Mr F Westmorland
Mrs A Ellerby

Dear Parents/Carers,
Aspiration, what does it mean? This week we have been focussing on careers and what our children may want to do when they are
older; from astronauts to artists, historians to health workers and technicians to teachers!
Visitors to the school this week have included Border Force, a doctor, a scientist, a falconry expert and even our local MP Damian
Collins. All of these people have been invited with the hope that they might spark imaginations and raise aspirations, giving our
children a glimpse into the people behind some of the careers that are out there.
I have been amazed by the work that has come out of these visits and I look forward to Careers Week being a permanent entry on
our school calendar.
We have also had a special assembly, for our older children, about internet safety. The challenges around safe and appropriate use
of the internet become difficult for parents and teachers to be informed about. The use of mobile devices has seen a considerable
increase in the amount of time spent on the internet and, therefore, increased opportunities for misuse or abuse.
Although the assembly is a one off, we do make sure that internet safety is a regular point for discussion, both in lessons and
assemblies, and we welcome any questions from you if you wish to have additional support or advice. Ensuring that our children
are safe is always going to be a priority and by working in partnership we can ensure that this job is made easier.

Mr Westmorland

Well done to our Stars this week!

Punctuality Pup and Attendance Ted!

These children have impressed their class teachers in some
way during this week, well done to all of them!

Well done to Shakespeare this
week with a fantastic 97.9%
attendance they are the proud
keepers of Ted!

Year 1
Benjamin

Pup will go to Year 5 this week
with the fewest late marks– Well
done Shakespeare!

Year 2
Noah

Year R
Ben

~Most Improved Writers~
Year R– Mason
Year 1– Kaiden

Year 3
Jacob
Year 4
Amelia

Year 2– Keelan
Year 6
Paige

Year 5
Clara

Year 3– Jana
Year 4–Jennifer
Year 5- Kaitlin
Year 6– Michelle

Well Done!

Attendance

Well done to Browne class with 97.9%,
hopefully we will see more classes in green
next week!
Browne
97.9%

Shakespeare
94.2%
Strong
89.2%
Rosen
92.7%

Mun Fun Run
The Mun Fun Run was a huge success and we managed to raise o
just over £100 for The Meningitis Trust in an afternoon! Thank
you to all the parents that came along and helped make this
event fun. The children all took part and displayed great
sportsmanship.

Donaldson
94.2%
Lewis
94.2%
Carle
93.5%

Change for Change
So far we have managed to raise a total of £40 for
Mrs Earl’s Change for Change project in Burkina
Faso, which is enough to buy 4 solar powered
lamps! These solar lamps help children who have
no electricity to do their homework. We would
appreciate any extra spare change collected in the
classroom jars which will be counted at the end of
term.

Goodbye Mrs Blomfield!
Next Friday Mrs Blomfield will be leaving us after being a
member of the Mundella team for over 13 years! We wish her
the best of luck and success with her future.

Half Price Book Fair

Year 5 Residential Trip Payments

Please ensure you make any outstanding
payments for the Residential trip by the
28th June or your child’s place
may be cancelled.

On the 24th to the 27th June there will be another
school book fair, this time around all books will be half
price!
You can purchase books online and get 20% extra free
by following the link: https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/
gift-vouchers
Many books will be as cheap as £1.49!

24th-27th June at 3:15pm – 4:00pm

